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The Ed i tor • s Message 

T I S WITH feelings of deep pleasure a nd sa tis faction that [ h ave 
taken UpOIl my shoulders the inviting task of editing and man· 
aging tile S. S . S1'EWART JOURNAL. This has ever been some· 
thing to which I have looked forward as an ambi tion to be 
fulfilled a nd tile fee li ngs of my late la mented fa the r in rega rd to 

the JOURNAL were the main sources from which I derived this ambition 
My fat her founded th e S. S. Sn:\\"ART J OURNAL as an interestin g maga
zine whier. should eutertain as well as instruct banjo; mandolin and 
gu itar players, and give them a periodical of th eir own just as other 
special subjects have their own particular magazines. H e ·took the 
g reatest possible active interest in the JOURNAL and one of t he th ings 
which .h e end eavored IllOSt to impress upon me as a youth was that the 
JOURNAL should always be kept intact , so that it won ld never lose the 
clientele of thou sand s of good friends he h ad secured fo r it. 

At the t ime of my father's death, it was necessary for someone 
to be intrusted with tbe management and ed itorsh ip of the JOURNAL 
until [ should feel myself able to take charge of it. Mr. Cha rles Morris , 
my fat her's warm persona l friend, who had also edited th e JOUR NAL for 
him, kind ly. took upon himself the stewardship , a nd has edi ted and pub· 
li shed the JOURNAL in such an able way that he has not onl y left noth ing 
to be desired b ut has left behind hi m in the numbers of the JOURNAL 
intellectual g uide-posts which wi ll serve as beacons for me when r may, 
fi g urati vely speakiug , lose my way on the new paths ahead . r wish to 
tender my sincerest expression of thanks to Mr. Morris for his kindness 
to me in the past and assure him that my best wishes and hopes for his 
success are with him in whatever he may undertake. 

" There is a tide in the affairs of men , which if taken at the turn , 
leads on to fortune II is a saying which comes to my mind as I pen this 
editorial. It see ms as thoug h the condition of this saying is fu lfilled in 
my case and that the JOURNAL'S future as well as my own shall be so pros· 
perous and successful that it can t ruly be said " they turned the tide of 
fortune together. " I sincerely hope that the wishes of the JOURNAL 
readers and friends go with it to success and that they will always feel 
that I am personally a warm frieud to each one of them and always g lad 
to r~~ JOUR NAL readers a t my offices or to hear from thtm by mail. 

Wi th best wishes for a Happy New Year to you one and a ll [ remain, 
Yours most sincerely,:.-

FRED S. STEWART. 
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THE CHICAGO BANJO FESTIVAL. 

T he Banjo Fest ival given at Handel Hall, Chi
cago, lll., Saturday evening, Nov. 30, 1901, under 
the direction of Mr. Claud C Rowden, with the 
assistance and co-operation of the leading Banjo 
Clubs of Chicago, was in every way a tremen
dous .!'uccess. The playing of the Festival Or
chestra of nearly one hundred players, using 
Mr. Flanders' words, " Was the best drilled or
chestra I have ever heard." The house was 
crowded ' to the doors and manifested great 
enthusiasm from the' beginning to the end of the 
program. 

The first number on the program, an overture 
by Thomas Armstrong, played by the Festival 
O(Chestra, Mr. .Rowden conducting, a gen
tleman present said. "Was in my opinion the most 
striking feature of thc concert." There seemed 
to he a feeling of anxiety and doubt with the 
audience as to whether or not the big orchestra 
would play in time and in tUlle but when the 
baton carne down there ()Oured forth a volume of 
tone from that mass of players that seemed to 
come from the very earth and swept away a ll 
anxiety and doubt. At the closing of this num
ber the applause was a perfect ovation. and the 
number had to be repeated. Then next on the 
program came Mr. Alfred A. Farland. whose 
marvelous nerfonnances upon the banjo have 
been beralded far and Wide. H e played the 
Faust Fantasie. 1 the Southern Girl Gavotte ' and 

bls transcription of "Alice, Where Art Thou." 
Mr. Farland seemed to hold his audience spell
bound, and at the conclusion of the above three 
DumbeJs they were not content until he had 
"hawed several times in acknowledgment of their 
hearty applause . . 

Then came Mi ss Maud~ Chappelle. singing a 
-contralto solo. "T\lOU Art My Life," by Masch
eroni. Miss Chappelle was well received. She 
is gifted with a marvelous contralto voice, pure 
in tone and wide in range. Number four on the 
program was the Marquette Banjo. Mandolin 
& Guitar Orchestra. These young men had only 
.been under Mr. Rowden's direction two weeks. 
:and appeared on th«: program at a moment' s no
tice. taking the place of the University Banjo 
Club. which failed to appear owing to the ab
sence from the city of several of their players. 
The Marquette Orchestra of eight members won 
great favor with the audience. 

Then Mr. Farland played '\Cavatina." by Raff. 
.and the last mO{'ement from the Raymond Over- · 
ture. and the audience wanted more. 
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plause of the evening and had to be repeated to 
satisfy the audience. The next number was 
played by the Manhattan Banjo Quartette
Messrs. Albert P. Alling, Fred. ]. Howe, Ted 
Wittle and Leonard Anderson. They played 
uThe Little German Band on Pa rade," arranged 
by Rowden. and their interpretation was so real
istic that the audience could not refrain from 
keeping time with thei r feet umier the chairs. 

Miss Lina Morris was reader for the occasion, 
and gavt' a selection from " School for Scandal." 
She evoked great mirth' from the audience and 
was recalled thrice. 

Mr. Farland, closing the program with a Min
uett by Schnecker-Moszkowski' s " Serenata" and 
Listz's "2d Hungarian Rhapsody," brought the 
audience to its feet. Mr. Farland seemed to 
throw himself thorQughly into the last selection. 
and they marvelled at the wonderful tones he 
brought from the banjo. 

"'" All in all. this Banj o Festi va l was the most 
successful of any Mr. Rowden has given. H e 
has endeavored from year to year to assemble 
the Banjo, Mandolin & Guita r Clubs and leading 
players, for the purpose of promoting the interest 
of thrse instruments. He has been located in 
Chicago for the pas t ten years, giving concerts 
and recitals. and as an instructor an,J soloi st he 
is well up in the first rank. 

H e has organized many clubs. both profession
a l and amateur, and at present has many under 
his direction, one of which IS a Ladv's Orches
tra o f twenty members. H e is a thorough musi
cian and a conscientious hard worker, and firmly 
believes the best way to popularize O' li' favorite 
musical inst ruments is to play them and have 
them played in a musical manner. and as the 
art ist would play the violin. piano and all other 
legitimate musica l instruments. 

The following is the li st of clubs and names 
of players who took part in the festiv~ l: 

UNIVERSITY BANJO CLUB. 
OAK P ARK BANJO CLUB. 
ORPHEUS BANJO CLUB. 
ENGLEWOOD BANJO CLUB. 
LONERIA BANJO CLUB. 
MANHATTAN BANJO QUART.ETTE. 
NORTHWESTERN BANJO CLUB. 
SOCIAL BANJO CLUB. 
EUREKA BANJO CLUB. 
ARMOUR INSTITUTE BANJO CLUB. 
~1ARQUETTE ORCHESTRA. 

CONDUCTOR. MR. CLAUD c. Row'P"'" 
BANJEAURINES. 

Miss Lucy T , O'Brien Mr. Robert Beatty 
Miss Frances E. Poole Mr. A. A. Selig 

The opening number of the second-half of the 
program. by the Festival Orchestra, was "An 
Arabian Intermezzo, Zamona." by Loraine. ar
ranged fOt' the Festival Orchestra by Mr. Row
den. This number received ' the greatest .ap- . 

Master Alex. Sobel. Mr. Lyman Ballinger 
Mr. H. M. Hollenbeck ~1 r. Chas. Keener 
Mr. Wm. Theel Mr. ]. M. Worrell 
Mr. C. D. Smith Mr. Paul McQuinston 
Mr. Albert P . All ing Mr. Harvey l\IcQuinston 

PICCOLO BANJOS. , 
Mr. Fred Hamill 
Mr. ': f1lOnias Burke 
Mr. Bliss 

Miss Irene De Lano 
Miss Elsie Vcrhoei 
Mr. Fred. J . Howe 

BANJOS. 
Mrs. Millie Dunham 
Mrs. Carrie Saunderson 
Mrs. Lottie Smith 
Mrs. Steele 
Mrs. Agnes G<.ynell 
Miss M. Hunter 
Miss Dora Triebs 
Miss Gertrude Cooper 
Miss Hortense Hunter 
\1iss Besse Bickel 
Miss May Mergenthal 

. Miss Werner 
Mr. Ralph Dings 
Mr. Alex. Malone 
Mr. R P. Frye 
Mr. James Canavan 
Mr. -Geo. W. Rankin 
Mr. Abe Barzilay 
Mr. Don Ca rlos Dyer 
~r Francis D. Campeau 
Mr. Carlton M. Garrett 

Mr. Archie Andrews 
Mr. Chas. M. Dreutzler 
1\1 r. Richard Lausch 
Mr. Ralph Pingree 
Mr. John ' Mark 
Mr. B. G. Leake 
Mr. Ted Wittle 
Mr. Max W eber 
Mr. Chas. Lynn 
Mr. Edward Whittaker 
Mr. F. Theel 
Mr. Orin Simpson 
Mr. Elmer C. Hill 
Mr. H. E. Collins 
Mr. W. A. Hayward 
Mr. Elmer C. Da wson 
Mr. Percy Andrews 
Mr. Alexander\V. Pierce 
Mr. Schuyler Wi lson 
Mr. J esse W. Lt.'igh 
Mr. Jack Mill er 

BASS BANJOS. 
Mr. Russell Wiles iv. iss Maud ~1cNabh 

Mr. A. F. Jackson 

CELLOS. 
Mr. Phi l Furbeck 

MANDOLINS. 
Mrs. Ida Vaughn Mr. \¥alter Rees(' 
Miss Irene Dux Mr. Fred. Lewi s 
Miss Louise Richardson Mr. j ames A. Billings 
Miss Da isy Sasseen ~-Ir . Ralph Tucker 
Miss Brown Mr. Oli ver Dreutzler 
Mi ss Burkman Mr. Frank Barthen 
l\'~i ss Peterson i\-Ir. Harry Wa ters 
Mr. j . Selig Mr. Geo. 'Wisdom 
Mr. E. A. Dreutzler ~lr. Chas. Schlieckert 
M r. T-i. C. Olmstead ~'l r. ]. L. Voss 
Mr. G, A. J ohannesen Mr. Chas .. Selllback 
[",fr. Geo. Wilkins Mr. Herbert Weeks 
~h. Alex. Kohlf'r Mr. Walter C. Clark, Jr. 
Mr. Chas. Shank M r P G H oneggcr 
L i\ l r. A. W. j ohnson 

GUITARS. 
Mrs. Geo. Geer 
Mrs. Maud )of. Hansen 
Miss Stella Lyle 
Miss Madge McDonald 
Miss Ethel Skelton 
Miss Gretchen Pavitt 
Miss Margaret Brown 
Miss F . I. Gripton 
Miss Cora ~'l cCoy 
Miss ~ofarion Haa s 

Mi ss ~1. H. Richardson 
~1 r. Cushman 
Mr. Marshall B. St c\,ens 
1\1 r. Edward Shank 
Mr. Delos Marvin 
~.[ r. R. Kenny 
Mr. Leonard Anderson 
Mr. J . M: Griffin 
~'1 r. Wallace Le Page 
Mr. C. Olson 
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CHAPTER V. 
IT is not without r eason that s inging has 

been adopted by religiens as an essential 
clement of public culture. It is t'hrough 
the medi.ator of music, that to-day, the 
Chris tian thought found access to the popu
lat ions who have rejected the yoke of the 
dugma without being able to abolish the 
relig ious instincts, inh erited from a larg~ 

number of ancestors. 
SOIl)e modern philo~ophers doubt the 

peaceful in Huence of music and attr ibute tn 
it the inevitable effects of relaxing the ac
live power of the will, of quenching CO'1t
bativeness, and weakening civic and m Ili

tary courage. To those who mani fes t sucn 
apl_re hensions, one need only say, Sparta, the 
valiant republic, was in antiquity the metro
pol is of choral singing; Germany, the crea
tor o f modern symphony, to-day shines ltl 
the firs t rank, with the nations eQltipped for 
war. Nothing should then stop us iro,..1 
wishing fo r the progress of pure musi,',;! 
culture amongst the lower classes. Up t'> 
the present time they have only had, by way 
cf improving their tastes for music, the low
est productions of the vulgar muse. 

It is time to put within their reach J 

pleasure more noble and <esthetic, to awaken 
I'n the people's feelings a life more intell ec· 
tual, and moral, and less rudimental. Jl15t 
as Renau has said of science, it is a t11i s·::.~ e 

to imagine that a rt, though highly revIs,·u, 
should diminish lower and interdict itsdi. 
The way to bring music within the reach of 
everyone is to take it in its highest or most 
simple Sense. The intervening styles escape 
those who have not had special initiation. 
lietter put :'he pure, simple, soulful melo,:y 
before the high masterpiece, never mind 
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ing executed before an audience formed of 
all the different classes of the population. 

Fr0111 the beginning to the end of the 
pi ece, th e collective impression would enrich 
Itscd, with all 'individual impressions, where 
all generous sou ls would find thei r own as
piratibns, their own sentiments, raised to 
the highest power, reaching SUfsam Corda 
of humimity, "Vould it not be a living reali
zation of the sublime vision, which appea red 
to Beethoven, wlfen he wrote his incompara-
1, le musical poem, Seyd Ilillseh/Illlgell JlIi/
/lv//ell! "U join together, millions of peo
ple, in that embrace of the \\dlOlc uni verse !" 

This certainly is a beautiful drcJ m! but 
call it be only a dream? 

Has musical cu lture sti ll a chance to c!,
tenD itsel f, and even hold itself in its present 
state? I s not its existence in peril through 
the tendencies of democracy, given on ly to
ward s material welfare? One might say, 
th~ t the m ost threaten i.ng danger for our art 
lIes in the g igantic development that ils ex
cl: uti vc meaus has taken du rin g the course o f 
our century , 

The music of the actual times is not like 
a simple field Rower, that grows spontane
OllS!'y with no fear of sun , wind or rain. 

It is a marvelous hot- hous":! plant, wh id, 
r.ceds intelligent assiduous care, and is an 
expensive outlay . To perpetuate the real 
life of masterpieces of modern music, there 
shou ld be a permanent a rmy of performers 
and singers trained by skillful professors, 
taug ht by learned teac'hers, and led by one 
ill whom the thoughts of masters are incar
nated. S uch organization requires specia l 
schools, patronized, <bnd well assisted by 
pub.lic help. ln fact, the polyphoni c art, the 
first fruit of a labo rious effort, o f ten years' 

the would-be corinoisseur, pompous w~til duration, now appears to llS as th,e <esthetic 
prt'~ t1n1ption , 'G ild only sensibl e to the WOI1- crow l1ing of the vVestern civilization, and its 
ders of execution. One must no: im po.;l· e n fate seems closely bound to that actual com
the multitude compositions of which the munity . 
principal merit is their high price; however , What would happen in ou r \,yestenn coun
the~e is no genial production, be it sym- tries should the teachers of music ce?se to 
phony, opera, oratorio, or mass, which is 110t be protected by the State, and be abandoned 
instinctively enj oyed by the g-eneral pubiic. to private teach ing? Certa inly musical art 

The masterpieces of the art of soun,js w,!! would not die in one day, nor would its fall 
not reach perfection until the day comes be manifeskd for some time. 
when, at concert or theatre, the indolent and One would , at leas t, continue singing anti 
pensive element of the audience '." ill at practicing on th e different instruments used 
length become a small or unknown ' lli<n- in the parlor to help the general entertain-
t ity. ing o f SOCiety. There would still be choral 

L et one imagine Beethoven's ninth SY111- singing, and brass bands for popular classes. 
phony, that brilliant musiclll apocalypse, be- • But w'nat about the instruments so numer .. 

ous to-day, which do not find employment 
outside of orchestras, and w,tho~tt which t.ne 
execution of great works is absolutely im
possible? Who would devote himself to 
years of practice on these, and by whom 
would they be taught hereafter? 

In all truth this important part of our mu
sical material would become after two or 
three years historical curiosities. Then' no 
more complete execution Qf symphony, mu
sical drama, or oratorios. From that time 
on one would see, like in the past period of 
Greek-Roman civilization, a series of for
fei tures fatally clipped. * First the disap
pea rance of the highest forms 'of musical art. 
those which {Iemand an assembly of skillful 
technical performers; then after a fashion of 
more or less secondary style, gradual decline 
of a ll regu lar a rt cultur.e, <bnd at last, extinc
tion of all elementary kIl"t>wledge, including 
the reading of the signs of notation. After 
two hun dred years, what would remain of 
our g reet :"usical repertory in the memory 
of man ? 

Let us not go further into these sad dis
positions. :\uthing proves that these dread
ed evo:. ts must happen. Who, to-day, would 
dare to claim th e name of prophet? If in 
thinking of the futuee we shou ld conceive 
seriolls cause for fear, let us then consideti 
the result of l1unlln labor accompl ished dur
ing the past historical period, and then we 
can perceive strong reasons for hope. Our 
g reat X I X century will have seen two 
really original creat ions, of two opposite do
mains of intellect ual activity. O n one side, 
the physical and chemical sciences have a. 
tonislted the world with t'heir amazing dis
l: ': Vl ries, and indeed transformed, to a cer
tain extent, our planet, by bringing the con
tine"ts neare~ one another. O n the other 
side, music, above a ll the ideal arts, the one 
which brings hearts and souls together , the 
on ly one_ whose development has kept up a 
consba nt and' progressive march, has now 
reached its complete success. 

ln history the X IX century wi ll be called 
tbe age of steam, electricity and music. I:i 
it then likely that the XX century will reject 
part of thi s magnificent inheritance, and al
Iowa spring so rich with beneficent enj oy
ment go unclaimed? If blind dest iny has 
ordered it, if the accomplished art of Bach 
or Deethoven were fata lly condemned, like 
the r ising ar t of T erpandra and O lympus, 
to fall in obli vion <b"d to become for our de
scenda nts only a scientific problem, how 
worthy of envy wou ld we then be in the 
eyes of our future generations I-We to 
w'hom has been given the enjoyment of so 
many marvels, and who have been ·allowed 
to live over the day on which music accom
plishtd its greatest miracles ; we who on ac
count of it are now able, as in the past, to 
dream of a sublime mission, which will rec
oncile the adverse tendencies which disturb 
the human breast, and prepare the long ex
pected coming of an era of peace, justice, 
and £rate"nity. 

FINIS. 



Banjo Music: in .. C ,. 

A Step in the Right Directioll. 
IT ·is a well known fact, both here and 

abroad, that the JOURNAL for nearly two 
years has persistently advocated the pub
lishing of ba,njo music in C, and to its 
efforts is mainly due the interest now being 
taken in the matter. A few of the music 
supplement numbers for 1901 consisted of 
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Messrs. M. Witmark & Sons have given 
the subject of banjo tuning much consid
eration, and their solution is to publish in 
two tunings, viz: American and English 
on the same sheet, one above the other. An 
example of this is shown below in minia
ture plates of the first composition pub
li shed in this form. '·Oe P ullman Porters· 
Ball," march and two-step. The prac
ticability of this system will be seen at a 

De Pullman Pl;>rter8' Ball. 
-...,.--1oItr'TWo:r" 

K.lRQf ... TWO S1'tP 
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banjo solos in C, and, while only experi
ments, they met with much favor. In the 
September, 1901, issue, the J OU RN AL had . 
the pleasure of a;nnouncing that a banjo 
tutor in '·C" had been placed on the market, 
and now it has the greater pr...asure of stat
ing that one of our principal publishers has 
begun issuing musical pieces in an origillill 
and most useful form. 

glance. T he division of the two tunings is 
plain and simple, and no difficulty can be 
experienced by performers 111 following the 
composition. 

It ha5 been suggested by many of those 
who read the announcement, in Sept. JOUR

N .\L, of the intention to publish banjo mu
sic in this ionn, that it would serve as a 

. simplified edition, as well as being useful 

for teaching purposes. This, however, 
is not the intention of this system, but 
rather to cater to those who play in either 
tuning. There are many banjoists, here 
and abroad, who play in the C tuning, and 
many of the new school who favor this 
as being more practical than the one now 
in vogue, as it will enable them to read 
from violin , mandolin and piano paits, when 
Ifunjo parts are not p,!blished, withQut hav-

L 

ing to transpose. At the same lillie i l i:
not to be expected that those of the old 
school will immediately change to the ne\\". 
if rhey cha;l1ge at a ll , especially as the old 
school is an established one, while the new 
is still a venture, but has excellent pros
pects of becoming a standard in the near 
future J because it affords certain advant 
ages no other ·possesses.-Char!cs Morris. 
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FNE MINUTES WITH STARS. 

Undoubtedly the present · 1901-1902 sea

son is the greatest one theatrically in years. 

W e have not only had numerous important 

productions by the best known American 

stars, but we have also had an influx of 

English actors who have contributed in no 

small degree to the unusual brilliancy of the 

season. The " Swashbuckler Drama" (as it 

has become the custom to call a play in 

which the hero, d ressed in silken doublet 

and magnificent in long wavy curl s, slays 

twenty men at a time), has had it s full 

swing, extending through the long list of 

st'lrs, beginning wirh . Hackett, Faversham; 

Sothern, l\Iansfield, and endi ng with Kyrle 

Bellew , the last named actor easily winning 

the pri ze for the hero killing the g reatest 

Ilumber o f people ill a given time. \ Ve have 

had society plays. in cluding numerous Sll C

cess ful' almi sadly 1111 sm::cess ful ones hy 

Clyde F itch. an!1 \\T have had stock com

par; ies, mu sical comed ies, H va l1 dev illc" 

opera. and last but not least, a numher of 

productions hy E ng li sh artists who undo ubt

edly have a few pointers which they can 

spa re fcr their breth ren on thi s side of the 

Atlantic. 
F irst among these we welcomed the ster

ling actors and general fa vorites, Sir H enry 

I rving and ~fiss E llen T erry. If Mr. Irv

ing was a bit less ill vogue thi s season than 

prev io usly, it was assuredly not due to any 

personal drawbacks. but to the fact .that 

" Henry V l." was hardly as strong a play 

as could have been wished for at the open
ing of hi s :\e \\' York season. H owever, 

" Sir Henry" will prohably be as success ful 

as usual during the g reater part of hi s tour, 

ar~d revi s:t us 21gain next season. Close be

hind in favor. · ~fr. Charles H awtre), has 

presented" A M~ssage From Mars" for al

most rhe entire season at the Garrick, and 

for consummately fi nished acting and stage

cra ft hi s production h25 never been Sl1r

passed. During thi s month we have seelC 

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the distinguished 

English artist, in a number of strong society 

plays. \Vhile the impression ' Clf ·her in 

"Magda" was not as favorable as could 

have been desired, yet h er i a,ter efforts in . 

"The Second Mrs. T~nqueray" and other 

plays, have deservedly won her the recog

nition such a talented actress should obtawl. 

.. THE LITTLE DUCHESS," 
Perhaps the name above has more sig

nificance than one would note at a first 
glance. For when Anna Held is mentioned 
in connection with it, the title " Little 

Duchess" of the musical comedy stage 
would seem far from inappropriate. Miss 
H eld occupies to-day a very unique position 
in the fa vor of theatre goers. and if the "Lit
tIe Duchess" suits her as a 'name, the comedy 
she is presenting with that title is even 
better suited to her. Charles Bigelow is, as 
usual. th e male "life" of the piece , play ing 
the part of a bathing master at Ostend . 
while M i" H eld is a wealthy French girl. 
The amusiJ: g adventures they go through 
toget'her. a lways accompani ed. o f course. by 
1 hevy of prell \-' and shapely girls. interest 
the audience highly, until finally. ·"all's 
\\'ell that end s welt ." comes about in their 
lInion. As lIsual. there are several very 
catch\' son(TS in the sho w , among- th em 
"\Vhat di el You do Wid dat Letter. ~ fr. 
Joi:nson." sung hv Miss H eld and chorus; 
"T he Sadie Girl s." modelled aft er the Flora
dora Sextette, and sun g by ;\fiss H eld , as
eisted 1)\' a ''''mber of pretty g irl s. "M y 
Sweet Sa loma." a serenade. ope.ns the tI-iird 
act. It is sung by Mr. "Valsh. who has a 
verv e ffective tenor voice. The song is 
sce;,icalh' well presented and makes quite a 
hit. lVii,s H eld has in rehearsal a song en
titled "'n,e jVIaiden With the Dreamy 
Eyes." recently the song hit of the " Supper 
Club" production at the New York \Vinter 
Garden. She will USe this song on the road. 

. /' 
BEAUTY AND THE BEt\ST. 

A theatrical production w'hich assuredly 
deserves more than passing notice owing to 
its almost stupendous size and wonderful 
scenic effects, is "The Sleeping Beauty and 
the Beast." It was originally produced at 

the Drury Lane Theatre, London, and is a . 
spectacular pantomime employing the s~r
v-iCes of at le, st three hundred people. Only 
the unlimited enterprise of a. firm like Kia w 
& Erlanger could ever have succeeded in 
staging such a marvellous production in 
New York, but these gentlemen have not 
only transferred all !'he scenic effects from 
London to the BroadwayTheatre, but have' 
replaced any English flaNor it might have 
had by altering the dialogue and making the 
whole very much more according to Am
erican ideas of humor. 

The cast includes some of the best known 
American artists, aQ!ong them being Ella 
Snyder, Viola Gillette, Harry Bulger, Harry 
Ross, Joseph Cawt'hom e, the Hengler Sis
ters and many others. All of these have 
parts which fit them, so to speak, like a 
glove, and all have very attractive songs 
during the progress of the play, the plot of 
which is simply the old-time legend of the 
" Sleeping Beauty and the Beast." Around 
thi s is woven a wealth o f incidents, intro
ducing marvell ously beautiful ballets and 
humorous effec'ts of every possible char
acter. Space will only permit us to Illen
tion a few of the songs which are favorites. 
Harry Bulger has a very funny one en
titled " Rip \'an Winkle Was a Lucky Man," 
brimfnl o i funny ideas and inimitably ren
dered. E ll a Snyder has perhaps the song 
hit of the production, one entitled "Nobody's 
Looking but the Owl and the Moon." It is 
done with very pretty scenic effects, being a 
darkey serenade with dai nty lyrics and a 

rather fasc inating melody . . Miss Snyder's 
pib ure above will perhaps indicate how 
well she can sing a song requiring individ
uality and temperament. .other song suc
cesses are "Come Out, Dinah on the Green" 
and "Tell Me Dusky Maiden," both fea
tured and well received by the audience. 
"Beauty and the Beast" is a big success and 
is but one more proof of the Klaw & Er
langer e.nterprise. 
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Litst month I tried to' give a few ideas on 
how to practice, etc., and sincerely ilOpe my 
effort at advice sounds better to the JOUR
NAL'S readers th",n. it does to me, for the 
knowledge that I am not a writer and there
fore unskilled in t'he lore of exprc;sing my 
sentimen.ts as I feel them, comes home to me 
very frequently. However, if my readers 
can bear and sympathize with my homely 
attempts, . lacking system of arrangement, 
etcetera, we will have some more talks to
gether. 

I tried to lay parti~ular stress on the ne
cessity of love and i·nterest put into your 
practice and studies, for therein lays the se
cret of the concentration which every suc
cessful player must acquire sooner or later. 
Paderewski says when a passage troubles 
and tasks 'his technical abilities, as it were, 
he goes over it hundreds of times in a day . 
if n~cessary, until he can play it perfectly 
and with ease. But this savors of the me
chanical to me, for 'who of the average play
ers can interest themselves enough in a diffi
cult passage to go over that for ,everal hun
dred times, and .not tire himself mentally. 
For I believe wit'h my friend musician who 
says: "Variety in food is a necessity to the 
civilized man, and variety in tone to thos" 
with ears that hear, and variety of thought 
to those \vho think." So to make your work 
as agreeable and' interesting as possible, 
change from scales to chord work, exercises, 
studies, etudes, when far enough advan~ed. 
and finally solo work. 

Besides Carcassi, and Carcassis ' Etudes, 
the latter are for 'the more advanced stu
dent-I can recdmmend "Original Guitar 
Studies for the Right Hand," by Trinkaus, 
which also contains some good work in 
thirds, sixths. tent'hs and octaves; 'there are 
vast numbers of easy and excellent studies 
by Sor, then progressing in difficulty, Ag
mado's, "Guiliani "_and during this period 
of advancement ,here are many delightful 
book~ which will offer a sort of dessert to 

the student, such as Sanclro's "Guitar Col
lection," Volume I , with a few duos for 
teacher and pupil,-"Collection of Fifteen 
Solos for Guitar ," by Et:lrico Gorgiulo,
there are two or t'hree good books by de 
Janon, then finally Mertz. Ferrer ( these last 
two enti rely dissimilar ), Legnani Begondi 
and the rest of the great guitar masters and 
writers. 

I hope some day, with the assistance of 
others of our good guitarists, to compile a 
sort of biography of noted guitarists. Bu: 
I wish to take. time and care in arranging 
it, and perhaps furnish materi al for a future 
"Lives of Famous Guitarists," in g-=ncrotl s 
book size. There is M. Y. Ferrer and e has. 
de Janon, now vetera n teachers and f(lnnerly 
U'Wizards" o f their instruments. H ow I 
should like to see some token of apprecia
tion extended to them now. by apprt~iative 
guitarists, instead of waiting until a day 
when a few kind words and tokens of esteem 
and appreciation, and a hearty, " I honor and 
love you, Master and Genius," wi ll fa ll on 
deaf 'ea rs, and elici t no reply of "My pati
ence and toil is rewarded and I am ready 
to leave the unfini shed fabric to my next 
successor or successors." Guitari sts receive 
so little appreciation in this cen tury; just 
think. Mertz died a poor man, and hi s wid
ow wants for a few lu xuries in her poor, 
aged life ! 

ELSIE TOOKEI<. 

MISS FANNIE HEINLINE. 

A few words On the "Ladies' Page" re
garding this talented artiste, who un
doubtedly has had already many favorable 
critical notices in the JOURNAL, will not be 
out of place. Miss Heinline stands to·day, 
in the eyes of many musical critics whose 

. authority on such matters is unque,tioned, 
foremost among those who have made the 
art of banjo playing a profound study , and 
she is in a great measure responsi ble for 
the increased interest regarding the banjo 
which has been aroused in musicians who 
have hitherto . scorned to give it even 
passing attention as a musical instrument. 
She not only posesses a superb tecbn ique, 
faultless in e\'ery detail and \VOl ked out to 
a perfection of which one could scarcely 
realize the banjo capable, but she gets a 
musical quality of tone in her playing 
which, to say the least. surprise!; one. And 
this means, not a merely pleasant tinkling 
sound, but a ' noble even quality of tone 
suggestive of the earnest thought of the 
artist playing and capable of conveying to 
t\:le listener a definite musical impression of 
the emotions sbe may wish to agi tate.r Her 

. repertoire includes selections from classic 
a"d modern masterpieces, and the easy 
technique she possesses combined with the 
expressive tone quality, make her an ideal 
artist. At present Miss Heinline is engaged 
in cOllcert playing in New York and in 
instructing a number of Select pupils. 

WORDS OF THANKS. 

Mr. Atling ShaefFer reports that several 
very liberal donations were sent him in re
spons~o !'he appeal in Xmas JOURNAL on 
behalf of an unfortunate. Mr. Shaeffer 

hasy tarted a subscription list for a guitar 
valuec\- -at· "lI6aut 425.00, and already half 
that sum has been subscribed. He has also 
received the following communication: 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. , Dec. 24 , 'o r. 

:l\IR. ARLI NG SHAEFFER. . 
D EAR 'FRIE N D :-1 am the happy recipient of 

your kind favor of the 23d inst., and 
fee l very thankful for your kindness in 
trying to throw sunshine in my dark 
prison cell. I had no thoughts of having 
a friend in the outs ide world. If you could see 
me enjoying myse lf with, a soap-box-guitar and 
playing the daylights out of ·the Parting Kiss 
i\larch. you would smil e. I wish I could see all 
the good friends that are sending tokens of good 
wi ll in the way of music. I would like to take 
them by the hand and look in thei r faces and 
tell them I am a man cyen if I do wear the 
s trip~s of stigma. ' I am getting along fine wilh 
my lessons. I can play fi ve pieces. If I had 
known yea rs ago that music was so easy to learn 
I wou ld to-day be on the top notch, but as it is 
no w I am in the dark. Tell all frol11 me I wish 
them a happy Christmas. 

Yours respectfully, 

(Sig ll rd) 

M r. Shaeffer says he can imagi ne the sur
prise and delight of the man when he is pre
sented with a fin e in strument to study. and 
one that will last a lifetime. The reason 
of ~I r. Shaeffer 's interest is because the un · 
fortunate dec1a r>e s he is actuall v innocent. 
and was convicted upon c ircu niStantial ev i
dencealone. Anyone who has served ten 
years. and 11as ten more to serve, is to be 
pitied; and a t any rate he should have the 
pleasure o f learnin g the gu itar, which is a 
true fri end in t h~ hour o f loneliness and 
despair. lV{an y an inn ocent has suffered 
the pe~,alty of the guilty, and nceds sym
pathy. As ~[r. Shaeffe r says: "We are not 
all dead yet." 

OPEN FILES OF THE JOURNAL 

In ~ew York anyone can always consult 
the fil es of the JOURNAL at the new offices. 
34 E ast Twenty-first st reet, l'\ew York Cit,·. 
where the editor will be pleased to sec old 
and to make new fri ends. 

In Chicago, the >-Iat iol13 1 ~[usic ('"" 26(,· 
268 'vVabash avenue. 

]n SaH F,.aIlCl.~(o, at \{essrs. Sherman. 
Clay & Co., c~ rn er Kearney and Sutter 
st reets. 

In B ostOIl, at Messrs. H. F. Odell & Co .. 
Ins Tremont street. 

{n P hiladelphia., at H. C. CIay, Jr., 10 16 

Chestnut street. 
1n Torollto , Ca ll ada, at Messrs. Whaley. 

Royce & Co., IS8 Yonge street. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. The editor will oe g lad 

to hear in person from af\Y one desiro115 of 
representing the JO URN AL in hi s c r her 
town. Do not fail to write in for fu rther 
details .. 
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I T is with disappointment and chagrin 

that both talented students and parents 

of children with deCided abilities for 

music, note that they do not make the 

same progress in their musical stud ies as 

they do perhaps in th~ir regular , school 

studies. The same faults and difficulties re

main always unconquered, and the power 

of bel1Jg able to read music at sight, or even 

to play perfectly the music they have 

lel rned. seems to be just as far off as at 

the commencement of their study. Some

times this state of affairs is due to the lack 

of proper instruction because th e teacher is 

incompetent. Such being th e case, the only 

remedy i. the employment of a proper in

structor. 'But ordinarily, the instruction 

will be found to be a ttended by satis

factory results if the practice hour be used 

in such a manner as to gel the best results 

fl llt of il; and it is the best way to use this 

time that we are ahout to take lip in this 

essay. 

The l c is uu l ono sUI'I'~ si ti cn to be made 

in taking up the subj ect of proper musical 

practice, This is, that the pupil is at least 

interested in his study, and that he docs not 

regard the practice hour with that feeling 

of utter distaste with which persons innately 

lazy or unmusical regard it. It is utterly 

useless to endeavor to make musicians of 
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practice frequenHy makes the mastery of 

the piece infinitely more difficult, If there 

is a diffi'culty, there is some way or means 

out of it, and it is t'hat way <1l' means whiCh 

must be studied out and applied intelligently 

to the passage. Thus, it is possible to make 

perceptible progress daily in the overcoming 

of even great 'difficulties, and such progress 

keeps alive that hope and ambition which is 

so l1eCeSSary to make one keep up to the 

mark in any kind of work. 

If the tiine devoted to practite is but one 

Iiour, the first fift een minutes at least should 

be spent in scale practice, each scale being 

played with the utmost care and precision, 

with the view of attaining the greatest de

gree of perfection possible. The most strik_ 

ing feature of this scale practice is the fact 

that if the scales are practiced slowly, but 

with such care that they are as well done as 

possible, facility in reading at sight and a 

certain degree of sureness in quick passage 

playing will be the result. There is noth

ing more important for the practice than 

the work with sca les, and it will be just in 

proportion to his understanding of them that 

the student will improve. 

Tile next important point, supposing the 

time devoted to practice be one hour, is the 

fifteen minutes study of a good exercise for 

the particular , instrument enough? These 

exercises are always designed to exploit 

some particular <l ifficulty or principle, aild 

with . this view, it shou ld be practiced. 

Slowly but surely, the idea intended to be 

unwilling people, and they are therefore out ' shown wi ll develop itself, and curiously 

of mind in th e followiilg discussion. 

The first point that we would make is, 

th , t the practice hot!r is regarded too much 

as a plu)lillg hour i115tead of a practice. 

That is a t ime devoted to playing over so 

much music instead of getting right down 

to hard work and learning someth ing of 

definite value. If there arc difficulties, these 

must be got at systematically, one at a time 

being conquered, or at least partially so, be-

. fore the next is undertaken. To play an ex

ercise or piece through again and again is 

absolutely 0'£ no assistance in the conquer

ing of difficulties. On the contrary, such. 

enough, it will remain in the student's 

memory not only for the particular exer

cise, but wherever e1se it may occur in any 

form. Exercises of the kind just men

tioned arc the foundation for the most solid , 

brilliant and lasting techniques, and they 

should be, just as scales, the daily iood for 
the student mind. 

The last half hour of practice should be 

devoted, supposing the student to be out of 

first rudiments, to the study of pieces s it

able to play in drawing-room or for personai 

enjoyment. There is much, however, in the 

selection of pieces, and not least important 

is, the avoidance of selecting too difficult 

1 

music for t'he degree of advancement already 

reached. "Playing at" a piece, that is, 

struggling uselessly with it, is often mis

taken for its mastery, and it will be found 

true that but fairly advanced pupil~ fre

quently study pieces far beyond their lim

ited scope of know.ledge regarding the in

strument they play. 

TIle second point of in'lportance in the se

lection of pieces is the avoi<lance of choos

ing modern stuff by mediocre composers in 

preference to the infinitely more beautiful 

though less showy compositions of standard 

modern writers and the classicists. Partic

ularly the study of masters, such as Mozart, 

eeethoven and Baoh is to be urged, as it 

is by no means too strong to say that the; 

finest works of the most modern composers 

have never surpassed the best works of 

llach and Beethoven; and the most har

monically involved melodies of the Wag

nerian type never surpassed in beauty t'he 

simple melodies of the divine Mozart. It 

shou ld be remembered that the aim of mu

sic is the awaking of the sense of beautiful 

in the soul, and that showiness is never 

beauiiful. 

Through practice, it is possible to culti

vate style. Perhaps it would be more ac

cu rate to say refille style, as style must be 

in a person naturally, and must partake of 

the person's mind and cha racter so as to 

clothe him with an individual ity which is 

not so much the result of art as nature. 

When style is entirely cu ltivated it always 

appears affected, and even when mistaken 

for individuality, it .is robbed of all cha rm 

by its artificiality .. 

Lastly, through practic.e, the temperament 

in interpreting is developed and refined. 

Temperament is rather hard to define, it is 

that indefinable something which lends not 

style, but c11aracter to an ~,rtist's playing 

which displays the fad that he feels 'the mu

sic he plays, and that his interpretation is 

guiMd by the emotional impression he re

ceives. Like everything else, temperament, 

when present, is prone to be used exagge~

atedly, and thus robbed of its beauty. To 

perfect it, one 'has only to play what they 

feel and make what they feel as nobly re

fined as possibie. 
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BOSTON'S BANJO; MANDOLJN AND GUI

TAR FESTIVAl..' 

The all-interesting musical event now befote 
the mandolin, banjo and gu!tar world is the 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Festival, which will 
have become a matter of ..bistory ere the JOURNAL 

readers receive the current numl)cr. The editor 
sincerely regrets that the nec~!ssary ciosing of 
the JOURNAL columns for printing did not permit 
a criti~ism on the Fes"tival, but, the February 
JOUR.NAL will contain full detail.; of the concert. 
Such an array of talent has rarely been secured 
for a 'single concert, and the cxce1:tnce 0'( the list 
of artists and clubs, as well as the probable great 
success of the Festival, will be tbt' to Mr. Walter 
Jacobs' able management ·of the l'nlire affair. 

The talent will include Vess Ossman, the noted 
banjoist; Samuel Siegel, undoubtedly the greatest 
mandolinist before the public; the Boston Ideal 
Banjo, Mandolin and G uitar Ciub, a grand Fes
tival Orehes.tra of 150 banjo, '",Indolin and gUI
tar players, as well as four :ine organizatio~s
the Bacon Banjo Quintette of Hartford, Conn., 
:he Bay State Mandolin a nd Guitar Orchestra 0: 
Waltham. Mass .. the Langham :\Iandolin Orch{'~ ' 

tra of Boston, and Lansing's Boston Mandolin 
Orchestra. 
, Such an array of talent ought certainly to give 

the finest Festival ' Concert ever attempted. An
other .important feature . of thc Festival will b~ 
the presence of Mr. Charies- ~1orris :md Mr. 
Clarence P artee, the secrell~ of the American 
Guild of Mandolinists, Batf~t~, and Guitarist s. 
and it is certain that im~rtint ' lmitter'i relating 
to the Guild will receive attention. Most of the 
prominent teacbers all oVer i'lew England have 
s ignified their intention of ' bei ng presen,t. and 
hundreds from New York and' 'P hi ladelphia mm.i .. 
cal circles will attend. ' By the,'bme .t'his issue of 
the J OURNAL reaches our r~, ;Jl~ Festival will 
be a thing of the past, an~'..:. I"incere:y hope a 
tremendous success. 

The Serenade Trio, ?\iess rs. ~ . Ruddell Rusk 
and Oliver P. Spillman, mandolini!';ts, a nd Harry 
B. Long, guitaris~ ~ffo_~ded many of tbelr fricnd;; 
a rare trC<\-t at Elkhart, Indiana, Tuesday f' vening. 
.when me)" presented the foremost banioi st of the 
'couvtry, A A. : .Farland, in a pLo:asing program 
in "'bich l'he Trio itself bad " a Jlromment part. 
The paw.onage, howe:\,cr, was not comm("nsm:afe' 
with the 41jgh Irnet'its of 'the entertC\j.mll t!nt , 
though there was nothing lacking i.JJ (h{' el.thu
siasm.... of those who were tbJ,!.re to be delighted 
with ~istic naturl! of the va riou.i 
renditions. 'I he program wa:i ;"pened by the 
T rio, who played with much . lipirit the "Vunlap 
Commanduy" march. a nd rcsPonJed t'l the en
core by beautifully rendering "The Holy City." 
Mr: Farland, with surpri sing :skill eX~~lIted a 
number of difficult as well as plea, ing s ~lect1ons 
on the banjo. including his own compositions 
and his own arrangements of the works of the ' 
master composers. Another nlarr.-.h by the Trio 
closed the first pan of the program, whi.;:l a tew 
mtntl,fes later was followed by tl-te sec .. md part. 
of tbe same general character) the closing selec . 
dOn, by the Trio. introducing J. Rol1a Cam 
mandolin and guitar player, a recent comer t~ tht 
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c\i¥. A:fCcrth. 4iW '~bn many of, .tbt audi o 
... a",~, .-&- liIICl "Pl!la:tded. iu a' vain 
Oadea""r tod lll .. O"Ih ... Tria,.~vor 'h""" wilh ' a .... 
otfier. sel0cti0rr_ 

We have 'j~st receive<l ' a dainty littl t> booklet 
regarding the Leveng6(1d Mandolin and Guitar 
T rio, the organization so popuhr this I~st sum· 
mer at ' the Oceanic Hotel, Barne~t City, N. J. 

T he Trio is composed of H . Wilson Levengood, 
solo mandolin; Wesley. H. Rohrer, second .man
dolin, and H : Gerald Wilson, guitar. Their pro

. grams include the most refined musical numbers 
- such as the "Poet and P easant" overture, "Nar
cissus," "Flower Song" ang other claSSIcal 
numbers. 

The Lotus B. M. & G. Club of Mount · Holly, 
assisted by Prof. Paul Eno, gave its fi rst Paril)r 
Musicale of the season at the home of Dr. Clas. 
Harker. The program was as follows: 

M USICALE BY THE LOTUS BANJO, MA N 
DOLIN AND GUITAR CL UB. 

PROGRAMME. 
PART I. 

Overture-Ma rtineallx 
LotllS Club. 

Recitation-The Wedding Fee . 
Miss Beatrice Sooy. 

Ba njo Solo-Ma rch-Glenside. 
Soprano Solo . . . . Miss 
(a)-Patrol- " Darktown Jubilee" 
(h )-Farmhouse Reception . .. . 

Lotlls Cluh. 
PART II. 

'" Vernet 

Mr. Eno 
Eli zabeth Cox 

.... Erio 
S tuber 

Piano Solo-Kamennoi-Ostrow ...... Rubenstein 
Miss Irene Cowgi ll. 

Bar itone Solo-T he Message . . . .. .. Blumenthal 
~1r. Stacy B. Lippincott. 

America n Rondo ........ .. Stuber 
Mr. Eno. 

The Japanese Fire Dance. ,." Louka 
Miss Coles and Mr. Randa ll. 

Galop-Top Notch .............. . ........ Levitt 
Lotus .club. 

Friday ev~ning, November the fifteenth, 1901 . 
H ome of :\ofRs. CH ARLES HARKER. 

~ch member receiving a hea rty encore, espe
cially P rofessor Eno's banjo solos· accompanied 
by Mi ss Cowgill . each of which were givcn in hi s 

. 11s~ltlhfit'e style. 
Mr. lippincott' s rendition of The ~jl essage was 

also very wortl~y of note. 
Upon completion of the lllusical programme, 

refreshments were seryed hy the genial host a nd 
hostess. 

This is the first o f a series to be gi ven thi s sea
son. ' The limited l1ulllbt.'r o f t ickets ha n already 
heen sub~c ribed fo r. 

An int t! resting hanjo. mando lin and guitar fcs
ti\'a l was gi\'el1 by Mr. C. S. Lewis. at Auburn, 
:\1 e .. December 19 !gol. The fcsti"al o rchestra 
o f forty pieces, the Lotus Quartette and ~I r. 
Samuel Siegel constitut ed the ta lent. The fo llow
ing extract frol11 the E, '(, llill g JOIlr/lul . Auhurn. 
wi ll interest our readers : 

In any reference to the banjo, mandolin and 
guitar festiva l which was held a t Auburn Hall. 
on Thursday eyening. onc fact desen'cs melltion 
before a ll others. It is that ~h. Cha rles S. Lewi s, 
of Aubu rn , not ·only efficient ly managed the affair 
to a successful clllminatiol1. but brought together 
a happy comb"ination . o f young banjQi s t ~ , map do
linists and guitarists of these cit ies and thoroughly 
drilled and skillfully directed the handsome ag
gregation of players. K10re than this, it can now 
bl' sa id that Mr. Lewis has accomplished what 
few if a ny local musical managers ' ever befor~ ac
compJished. F or 'Yith~n tl1e brief period of two 
months he has btought from New York to Auburn 

two of the mOlt eminent virtuofC' of their ~olen 
instruments, namely, Alfrect. "")'~ the poet 
of the banjo, and Samuel, Sl~ the "gster of 
the mandolin. It.is with madu;d.plealuie that we 
baH th~ coming of this youn/musical manager in 
our midst, a young gentleman who has the cour~ 
age to engage the greatest, and the energy to work 
for the end in view a'long legitimate and hustling 
business lines. Such intelligent industry. whether 
in music o r politicS", will win out every time, . For 
at thi'"Farland recital the audience was of ex~el~ 
lent proportions and there ,vas more than enough 
left over from the proceeds to buy a new s"tt 
of st r ings for the banjo, 

But Thursday evening good old Auburn ·Hall 
had a vertiable holiday surprise party. There was 
actually a large audience. Long before eight 
o'clock the shy, shier and shiest music-lovers be
gan to' seek the long rows of settees. They con
tinued to come until nearly 8.30 o'clock, so that 
the opening of the concert had to be delayed. But 
:\'bnager Lewis forgave them on the spot. It was 
a cordia l and wholly merited testimonial to the 
dil igence of Mr. Lewis in behalf of the musical in
terests ' o f our two cities ; "l.nd if he mad'e a little 
something on the concert it was a Christmas pres
ent not ha lf big enough and good enough for him. 

The garden of Maderia, or curtain, went up 
better late than never, and d isclosed in splendid 
fulfillm ent that which was richly promised by th e 
countless mys terious ticklings and tuni ngs of in
struments prelimina ry to the concert from behilld 
the scenes. There sat a goodly fest iva l o rches tra 
b.ui lt 011 the orthodox co-educationa l plan, com
posed of fo rty players o f the ba nj os, mandolins 
and guita rs and 10, and behold, a violonce llo ! 
These were the playe rs in their several di \' isions 
in ' the fes ti\'a l circle : 

First mandolins-Miss Laura Smith. l\'li ss Flo r
cnce Burbank. Miss Dai sie N utt ing, 'Miss Bess;(.· 
P. Cox. Harold Cummings, CI'lUde Bower. Ray
mond Oakes, ,\llaxwell Linscott, Paul P rehlc. 

Second mandolins-Edwin \ Valker, \\' a llan; 
H ancock. J ohn Thomas, Lynn Smith, A lbert Gar
celon. 

First banjos""": i\1 iss Annie T urner. il,'l iss A nni e 
Lyons, Miss Lola Keough, H erbert Ellis, A. A. 
Pope, H. O. Woods, Ha rry Thorne, Chase Pul
sifer. 

Second banjos-Fred Hunt, Wa llace P a rsons, 
\ViJliam T racy, Vio loncello Gay. C. Ph illips. 

Guita rs-:\li ss Ina Nutting" Daniel H . Day, 
Lewis E. Smith. Jr., Arthur Thompson, Harry L. 
Emery. Harry Wa tson. Cha rles S. Smith , d irf'c
lo r. 

It' was a pretty festiva l scene that was v.isiblc 
from the a udience, as ~lr. Lewi s. baton in hane!. 
came out and took hi s stand in the cent re of the 
la rge semi-circle and put 'the popular ma rch hy 
Allen, i'Behind the H ounds," through merry 
paces. "I.: hcn came the dainty "Ca pricc" by EII\) , 
which illustra ted another and fa r d ifferent mood 
Ot the o rches tra. The fa vorite liule melody ~o 
fine and " atmospheric" that 0 11 C coul d almost i:1-
ha lt' the sccnt o f the rose was hrought out WIt h 
clearness. fine meaning and as toni shing!) i~{Jod 
ensembl e. In fact. ('ve ry mOl11ent with ~ Ir . I.nv i ~ 
and his fes tiva l o rches tra W<l S fraughl with l :(,l' tl 

enjoyment. ;\ t the end the appla use W,I S pro
longed and in the na t ure o f an o \'at ion. Yl't h,~rc 
was <In orga niza tion that had had only three o r 
four rehearsal s. \Vhat could be accolllp: i:-. I1 Cd i i 
Ihese ~al11 e players should meet regula rly in r('
hc..'a rsa i 111 li st he left ,to an affluent imaginat ion to 
t'onj ectllre. 

t< egarcltng \lr. Si egel the paper COll!lIllle'S. 
~'Ir. S iegel'..; share in the success of the festi" a l 

was g rea t. H e employed as the vehicle of hi s fi rst 
appearance (h is lfi rst appearancc. by the way. 011 

allY s ta~e in these cities ) a three- fold llllm lwr 
wi thol;! accompaniment. From the lightning- likl' 
ill ~ tant of hi ~ own " Caprice de Concert.· ' it wa s 
evident that here was a g reat arti st o f his ins tru 
ment, a young man who is li ving in aud for hi , 
i ll ~trum (, 1 1 t ul1 til he knows it s ins al1 ~1 out s : :kc a ll 
open hook. To be sure. the outs o f the mandolin 
per s~ a re more numerous than the ins from tht: 
purely musical \·iewpoint. But we are not here 10 

depltf) re the short-comings of the mandolin. \Vhal 
we' re th e facts? They were that .Mr. Siegel has 
evident ly chosen thc mandolin fo r hi s life work. 
and is extracting a sort o f music from his instrn
ment that makes onc reca ll the weird legenda ry 
yisions of Paganini. the wizard of the vio lin. Di e! 
yOll hear those wondro llsly delicate ha rmoni es of 
the "Caprice?" Or more wonderful ye t, di rl .vou 
note the marvelous left liand " pizzicato" of the 
concluding Umcdley?" 

Evidently the concert was a g reat S llcce'i~ :m d 
Mr. Le\vi ~ has our hearty congratulations. 
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. :,:~ ..... !~~ ............ ; 
: . NEW MU~~ AND MUSICAL ; 

: INSTRUMENT NOTES . = 
: .. ~ .................. .. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS FROM WITMARK & 

SON. 

With their usual enterprise, Messrs. Witmark 
& Son llave been the pioneers .in the introduction 
of banjo music written in HC." A morc deta iled 
account wil) be found in Mr. Charles Morris· ... 
article on "Banjo Music in e" on another page. 
The latest novelties in the Witmark Catalogue 
arc the W~tmark Operatic Maudoliu and Guitar 
Folios, in' three series, embracing the gems ,6f 
"The Fortune Teller," "The Ameer," "Cyrano de 
Bcrgerac." "The Singing Girl," " T he Viceroy," 
"The Jolly Musketeers" and "The Princess Chic." 
The a rrangements .arc by T. P. Trinkaus and arc 
111) to t he unsurpassed standard of all his work. 
These folios arc meeting with great favor ~mong 
players desiring the better class music. T he 'IVi t
miJrk Progressive Aloudolin Method, written 
by ;\1 r. Trinkaus, is another recent publication 
which has l11et with the approval of mandolin ' 
players. ~ I r. Trinkaus' pract ical knowledge of 
the subj ect has stood him well in stead fo r his 
task and it is heartily recommended as a book 
for studellt s and teachers. Other recent publi
cations include ";\'Iirabe lla ," a Mexican serenade 
arranged for mandolin solo and for mandolin 
orchest ra ; A Darkey' Potpourri by Trinkaus, for 

. mandolin clubs ; "Dc Pu llman Porters Ball," ar
ranged as a banjo duet and published in both 
tll ni ngs, and "King Dodo" Waltzes, a rranged for 
mandolin club. Up-to-date players should get the 
\;Vitmark Bulletin of novelties every 1110nth as 
issued. T hey send it free of charge upon re
quest. 

THE WA LDO 'T' HOLE MANDOLINS. 

Perhaps our readers will be interested in a 
mandolin constructed on somewhat different prin
ciples from the usual models. The Waldo Manu
facturing Co. of Saginaw, Michigan, have con
structed a mandolin which has two "f" holes ex
actly like those on an ordina ry violin, and this, 
together with a rosewood top and an improved 
system of bracing, produces a powerful and beau
tiful qua li ty of tone which they maintain no other 
mandoli ns possess. It certainly is an interesting 
development in the art of mandolin making. and 
the success lhe Waldo people are having with the 
new line seems to indicate tha t they are supplying' 
a long-felt want. 

l'\EIV ,IUSIC IN THE WALTER J ACOBS 
CATALOGUE. 

~Jr. \.valter Jacobs recently sent us for critical 
inspection several new publications wh ich are in 
every way to the high s tandard he has rai~ed 
for publications issued for his cata logue. Onc 
lI umber is of a very sprightly character, and is a 
tambourinc dance entitled " Fanchettc," ' by R. E. 
Hildreth, arranged for banjo, mandolin and gui
lar Rolo or for ' any combinat ion of these instru
ments. A mazurka for guitar solo entit led 
" \Vood Violet," has very attractive melodies and 
is 110t difficult. uThe Assembly" by Paul Eno 
and "T he H orse Marines," 'by Thomas E. Allen, 
arc IWO catchy marches for M. B. or C. solo, 
or for any coniuinat ion desi red, while two fine 
selections for club use arc "The Black Cat" Quad
rille and "Yazoo Buck," wing dance, both splel1-
didly and effectively arranged. 

TH E FA IRBANKS '~ELECTRIC" J3.A]'IJO. 

Olle of the finest lines of instruments which 
the A: C: ' HHroanks Co: of ·Boston 'have ' placed 
upon the market is their "Electric" Banjo. From 
thc opinion expressed by Fred. Stuber, and other 
prominent professlonaJs. _ the "Electric" are just 
about suited to the needs oJ high class perform
ers . . In tone, durability and beauty of construc
tion, the Fairbanks "Electric" Banjos are said to 
be surpassed by no other. An attractive cata
logue o'f these instruments, also of the celebrated 
Fairbanks Mandolins and Guitars, will be:. sent 
free u.pon request. . . 
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KEEPING POSTED ON NEW MUSIC. 
Mr. Willard Bryant, of 'Detroit, Mich., makes 

an ·inviting offer to people wishing to keep posted 
on the latest mandolin, banjo and guitar publi
cations from the principal publishers, He simply 
desires to secure the name of every one inter
ested in this kind of music, and each 'month they 
will receive complete lists of the latest music. 

'STEWART'S JOURNAL 

SPECIALS FROM JOS. W. STERN & CO. 

Our readers are probably a lready aware of the 
*t that Jos. W. Stern & Co. are now the sole 
headquarters for the Albred,t Mandolin, i!anjo 
and Guitar Music Cata logue. They have Justly 
been congratulated upon securing this ,:aluable 
cata logue, containing as it docs the finest IDstruc
tion "works by O. H. -Albrecht, Fred. Oehler and 
Richard L. W eaver, including also the celebrated 
"Progressive Studies for Banjo" Mandolin and 
Guitar," by Thomas J: Armstrong. They also RENE GRUNEWALD. 
have purchased th~ entire s.. S., S,tewa:t Cala- J Mr. Grunewald's special brands, "Cr~.scent" and 
iogue which is [ull of splendid instructIOn, solo HStar," of drum-heads, are meeting with approval 
and ~oncerted works, while the " House of Hi~s" among manufacturers of instruments, as well as 
popular catalogue contains the latest popular In- professionals. They a re especially strong and dur-
5trumental and vocal' pieces of the day arranged able, being manufactured frc:>m selected stock, and 
for banjo. mandolin and guitar solo .or any c.om- flilly guaranteed as to quahty. 
bination desired. We had our attention espeCially 
di rected recently to Mp:. Samuel Siegel' s latest 
work. "Siegel's Special Mandolin Studies," which 
are highly recommended by Valentine Abt, £am
tiel Adelstei n, and, in fact, all the fine teachers. 
The volume is selling . splendidly and teachers 
a re recommending it to thei r pupils. 

In the instrument department of Stern & Co., 
the manager, Mr. Louis Havemann, reports im
mense success during the enti re fall and winter 
season. with the S. S. Stewart's Sons Improved 
"45" Banjos, and the Mark Stern Mandolin and 
Guita rs. Recommended as they are by O. H. 
Albrecht. T homas J . Armstrong, Richard L. 
Weaver. Cha rles H cinline, Fannie Heinline, and, 
ill fact. all the prominent players, they certa inly 
must posse.S5 intrinsic and individual merit s. 
Stern & Co. have just issued a beautiful art cata
logue of these instruments and we advise a ll play
ers to send for it. 

THE REGAL ,IANUFACT URI NG CO. 

The anllOUllcement on another page of the Re-
. gal Manufacturing Co. is full of interesting in
formation for players regarding their well-known 
lines of musical inst ruments. In the foremost 
rank of those manufact urers who endeavor to not 
only turn out an immense quantity of goods, but 
a lso to make each instrument perfect in itself. 
they bestow special care on each instrument and 
endeavor to make it as perfect as they can possibly 
render it. The names of Siegel, Johnson Bane, 
Hempel and Pettine are the ones the Regal Mfg. 
Co, conjure wit h._ and the recommendation of 
these artists surely speaks well for the instru
ments. The cata logues issued by this hustling 
Indianapolis house are works of art in thei r way ' 
and describe the instruments in very picturesque 
style. J OURNAL readers are cordially invited by 
the Regal people to write for further informa
tion regarding mandolins, banjos and guitars, 
and they may well be assured that every courtesy 
will be afforded them. 

SOMETHI NG NEW IN INSTRUMENT 
STRINGS. 

The latest improvement in gut strings for banjo, 
gu itar and violin is the Neverfail Strings, manu
factured by F. ]. Bacon, of Hartford, Connecticut. 
Mr. Bacon trea ts his strings by some method so 
that they a re guaranteed by him perfectly mois
tllre-proof and practica lly non-stretching. H e 
writes. li S that they are meet i1\g with great favor 
among professional players, to whom the quali
ties mentioned above in st rings appeal very 
strongly. 

THE SHERMAN PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
A new publication we have recently noted from 

this enterpris ing firm is the Singer Complete Mau
doli" lnstructor. It takes up thoroughly every 
point in mandolin playing, such as 'the meaning 
of Hdown" and " up" stroke, the question of shift
ing position, sight-reading and other important 
details. 

THE DA YNOR BANJ9. (' 

This banjo is. d ist inguished from all other 
makes by the fact .that is has a " hole in the head" 
ana ' is generally constructed on princjples similar 
to those underlying the construction of a violin. 
In ' this way the manufacturer. Mr. F.re'd. Gretsch, 
claims that he gets the finest possible tone out· 
of the banjo. 

NEW MUSIC FROM WILLIG & CO. 
The curiolls title of Willig & Co.'s latest musi

cal success is "Nigger in de Hen Coop." It is no 
\vonder either for its success, as it is a remark
ably clever rag-t ime piece, full of catchy mela
tlies and a rranged well for the banjo. They re
port a steadily increasing· sale for it. 

THE NICHOLS BANJO TAILPIECE. 
Probably no invc.ntion in the musical inst ru

Illent line has met with more favor than H. O. 
Nichol' s banjo tailpiece. It is the very acme o f 
convenience, requiring no knotting, of string ends, 
docs not cut the st rings or a llow them to slip, 
anu is adjusted instantly. 

A "UN IVERSAL NOTATION" BANJO 
METHOD. 

Banjoists interested in the introduction of tile 
English system of universal banjo notation will 
be glad to hea r that the Agnew Publishing Co . 
ha ve issued a fine method founded on this system. 
If you are interested, read the ir notice in the 
j OUltNAL thi s month. 

DYER BROTHERS' HARP GUITAR. 
The latest successful specialty of the Dyer 

Bros. Manu facturing Co, is their sweet-toned 
ha rp-guita r. For the mandolin, banjo and guitar 
clubs of the Uni ted States there is no instrument 
more necessary. and it is just as easy to playas 
any six st ringed instrument. 

NEW ROGERS & EASTMAN PUBLICA
TIONS. 

€ leveland's most popular publishers, Rogers 
and Eastman, who are appealing to the better 
class of musicians in their mandolin, banjo and 
guitar publications, have just issued the Spanish 
Dance NO. 2 . Op. 12 by Moskowski, for any com
bination of these instruments. It is arranged 
splendidly by Pomeroy. 

TWO OF THE TRUAX MUSIC CO.'S SPEC
IALTIES. 

The Truax Harp-Guitar is meeting with much 
success with the leading mandolin, banjo and gui
tar clubs, many of whose leaders state that the 
forceful yet sweet tone adds materially to the 
whole ensemble effect. The adjustable bridge for 
mandolin or guitar is also a specialty which has 
met with the approval of Siegel and other leading 
players. A tastefully gotten-up circular will be 
sent on application to them. 

Wo. H. JOHNSON. 

This gentleman has invented an entirely new 
process of manufacturing silk wire-wound banjo 
4th strings, and the machinery for producing 

L same. These strings can be put on and hold 
the tone in 5 to IS minutes, and have no trace 
o f any disagreeable buzzing . . All banjoists know 
the 4th st ring is the worst for stretching. Mr. 
J ohnson has tested his new process strings to 
their utmost, and a prominent player has sub
jected one to hard usage for the past nine weeks 
with result that a pure, clear tone is achieved. 
These strings cost no more than inferior ones. 
Retail price is 10 cents. Trade mark is Red 
Strand, and every string has one red strand 6f 
silk running the entire length. 
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ES'rABLISHED FAV0RITES. 
Tbe Washburn mandolin, banjo and gui

tars are sO well known that commel1t is 
hardly necessary upon them. Messrs. Lyon 
& . Healy have manufacture<! these goods 
f"r years, and their success ha5 been as great 
aR couid be desired. Complete catalogu~s 
of the .Washbul11 instruments ca·n be 0b
tained by writing Lyon & Healy, Chicago. 

SOME NUMBERS WORTH HAVING. 
Mr. William C. Stahl presents somc vcry 

valuable as .well as interesting publications 
for tl,e inspection of JOURNAL readers this 
month. Stahl's Mandolin, Banjo'and Guitar 
:VIethods are now standitrd with experienced 
teachers and players, while he lists ·a num
ber of [ew mandolin· solos and banjo music 
cniltrsed by Farland, Baxter, Lansing, Con
ver,c and ·other well known professionals. 

.\ FIJ-.:E RAGTIME COLLECTION. 
Among the recent publications deserving 

11l.")re : thzn passing notic~ will be noted 
I:rainerd's Sons Ragtime Collection, for two 
mandolins, gliitar and piano accompaniment. 
The book contains twenty bright and 
ca~chy pieces; such as the well known "Mis
sissippi Rag," " Virginia Shuffle" and other 
catchy r.agtime melodies. Each instrument 
has its part printed in a separate book, and 
altogether the collection is admirable. 

r\ :VIODERN METHOp. 
Mr. Frank Z. Maffey of Indianapolis is 

giv ing special pr: minence at present to 
Moyer's Modern i>1'andolin Method. It is 
said to be a work of unusual value to the 
student and explains in detail many of the 
important m",tters in good mand'olin playing 

STBW ART'S JOURNAL 

S'fANDARD OVERTURES FOR TWO 

MANDOLINS AND GUITAR. 

Mr. A. Tritze! presents to the notice of 
JOlJRN AL readers his · interesting catalogue 
of standard classic overtures arranged for 
two ma,ndolms and guitar. The catalogue 
includes suCh masterpieces as ·"Calif de 
Bagc4.d/' "Lu.cia de Lanunermoor/' "Tan
credi" and other·. of th~ .finest overtures 
arra!lged effectively and yet not too difficult. 

lEW MUSIC FROM Ii. F . ODELL 

& CO. 

'fhis 'popular Boston house has a number 
c f new publications for mandolin and piano, 
on which they make an interesting cash of
fer. The "Filipino Shuffle"' in particular is 
a fine number, a)ld they also have a mandolin 
A string which avoids rasping sounds. 

TWO NEW "HITS" FRO~[ THE . 

WESTERN MGS1C CO. 

Two real successes printed by this cn
terprising firm are "The Darkies Wedding 
!:\a rn Dance" and the famous "Cadet" two
step. The last n)entiOIled march has had a 
very large sale. 130th can be had in any 
arraugemel1t ·desired. and they are numbers 
every player Should have. 

I NTRUDCCES OLD FA \ ·O RITES. 

;\Ir. Will. [,ruse has rec~ly published a 
waltz. "Co)11posia," which has "tt racted fav 
orabl e commer. 1. 1t introd uces three well
known pieces, Rubenstei n's "l\llelody in F," 
"Loves Old Sweet Song" and "The Palms" 
and it is certainly a charming potpouri of 
those favorite melodies. The sale he reports 
as very large. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

--

Fairbanks 
Celebrated throughout the 

Banjo World as the 
very best in 
J 

Tone. Qur~bility and 

~i:tbtic c:onstructiqn 

Our "E~ECT~IC" is 
is used by most all of the 
Prominent Teachers and Pro
fessionals of the present time, 
al!d in all rhat is demanded 
by an artist (n public or 
private, it answers all require
ments . 

We desire to correspond 
with responsible parties who 
have push. 

Send for our Illustrated Catlllugue 

75he 

A.C.FAIRBANKS CO. 
27-29 Bee.ch St., Boston. M",ss. 

)lanufacturers of 

BANJOS. MANDOLINS and GUITARS 

,1\Y! 
Send us 25 cents (iilver) and we will send anyone of 

.the following 'Hils for Mandolin and Piano. 
The Filipino Shuffle..... ........ .. .. ... . Two·Step 
How FalT Thou Art ............ .. . .......... Romance 
Youth's Happy Dream.. .... . ................ Waltz 
The Aristocrat ........... '. . ... ...... ...... March 
Little Sweetheart. ........ . .. .... .... 1\1azur~ 

}'or 10 t epta (811fer) lfe "lIllfnd. p.lr orour Wound A • 
MaudoUa Slrlngt-; - TheJ- do ",..a1 ,..Ith that rllllping .ountl 

H. F. ODELL « CO. 

which shou ld appeal strongly to the lovers 
of the mandolin . Another specialty is the 
F. Z. M. Ma ndoiin Pick, hand polished and 
be\'eled edged, and indorsed by leading 
players. Mr. Samuel Adelstein sent in the follow- 165 Tremont St ., qOSTON, MASS. 

DAMP-PROQF BANJO HEADS. 
The ideal Music Co. evidently have a su

perior article in their .!:lamp-proof banjo 
head. They write the JqU RN AL that leading 
professionals are using and recommending 
it, and that the sa,ie is increasing daily. 
They also carry a' full line of the Rogers 
heads and a complete assortment of the 
linest stdng9. 

ing interesting note for Ollr "Club and Con
cert Nores" column, but as la.ck of space 
(t"id il0t permit its being placed there, we 
reproduce here. 

"The services at the various churches last 
S.unday drew large and interested congre
gations. An unusual matter, which de
serves a special word here, was the lute 
obligato played by Samuel Adelstein, ac
companying Mr. Edw.ard Thornton 's ar
t istic singing of 1\ oel at the First Presby
terian Chu,rch on S\lI1day evening. The ob-
ligato is written, originally, for violin, and 

ANNOGl\CEME 'T FROM GERHARD cGntams a good deal Of double stopping not 
ALMCRANTZ. particularly easy for violin, but becoming 

Mr. Almcrantz·s·· announcement this Iwthing less than a feat of dexterity and 
month gives one an idea of the varied styles strength when p.e.rformed on the lute. Mr. 

Adelstein plaved the violin obligato without 
of in~truments he manufactures, ranging in change on that wonderfu.!ly fine Italian lute 
price from $3 to $1 So. He guarantees every of his, making the wide and diffictllt 
instrument to ·be of the very highest possible stretches with a skill of which one believes 

. degree of excellence, and "quality" rather him only to be capable. The tone was de
than "quantity" seenlS to be his motto. A lightful, and the song thus given was spoken 
fp~ture of his musical inst ments i r- of ~s. one ~f the day's successes. Mr. Adel
--.. • TU . S an o. stem s lute solo, The Palms, was also deeply 

cbestra .harp, very usefulm mandohn, banJo. enjoyed.-Argfl.s, Alameda, Cal. , Dec. 28, 
and guItar cl\lb:l. . Igor. 

~--~----~--~~------
NOTI C E TO THE PROFESSION 

HOUSE has some Cooo dub music . E\-ery number 

a ud dub leade~~i':~lea!k~dl~~li~.~;(~~~I~I~~t Tt'cl~.rE 
IM.PERI~L ORCHESTRA ED I TlON belplI to make your 
reputation. 

BER.T S. HOUSE. Publisher. 
Suite4. Opera House 810ck. WATERTOWN. N y. 

~ BIC P~IR 
THE DARKIES WEDDING BARN DANCE 

A Plantation Caprice by Clifford Ch3tu~rs . 

THE F'AMOU;' CADET" TWO-STEP 
By Geo. Scbliff"arth-250OCMl copie!l sold. Introducing either 
Plano Solo, 2 Mandolins and Guitar or Violin and Piano. 
Each~. Rand or Orchestra , each30c. CadttBanjoSOlo, ltc. 

THE WESTERN MUSIC CO .. FAIRFIELO, IOWA. 

' -.:1 '1.1'~' '1.:, q -; 
f' ---- .----

- - I 

THE TRUAX ADJUST ABLE BRIDGE 
( _.TENT ..... LlED .-0 .. ) 

Will make your m'llldolin or guitar true in nil po!litions. 
used by Samuel Siegel and other lending pla.ycrs. 

PRICE 50 CENTS 

Send for m~~~~V~~v:m~d~~ra:~~~a~~~~~ble infor· 

Tru ... x Muelc CO. - ~ ... tt.le Creek. Mich. 

.J 

• 



Our New Year 
Tha Albracht Music Catalogua 

Contains the Choice!!t IlIstnlC:lion Book!'! in the world 
for MAm.lolin. Banjo nnd Guitar. T hey are a ll 

wouen by expert musiciAns and nre ill use the 
world over by Eminent Teachers and Players. 

Albrecht's P rogressive Studies PRICE 
for Mandolin {published in 8 
books I. .......... ........ .... ... .......... 40c. per book 

Albrecht's Progressive S tudies 
for Banjo (published in 6 
books) : ... :.. . ......... ..... ..... ... ..... . 4~c. per book 

\Veaver's Progressive Studies 
for Mandolin lpubHshed in 12 
books I. . ........ .... .. ...... <lOc . per book 

Albrechl's Crown Method for 
Guitar (published in 8 book. s) 40c. per hook 

Oehler's P rogressive Studies 
for Guitar I published in 6 
books) ................. .. .. ...... .... .... ·lOc. per book 

Albrecht's Standard Banjo 
l\'Iethod (published in 10 
books I ...... ... .......................... 40c. per book 

NOTICE.-All of the above Met hods are n lso published in 
siu21e page edition, price, lOco per page. 

Fred S tuber's Latest C01l1posit~ons 
Sambo's \Vedding Young Recruit Two·Step 
A Farmb9use Rt"ception American Rondo 
Teacbers' League Polka A Summer Tour 
Pri ce- Piano Solo, 40c. Banjo Solo and Duet, 
30c. 2 Mandolins and Gui tar 50c. Mandolin and 
Guitar 30c Piano Accompaniment, 25c. Banjo 
and Piano 40c. 

Miscellan eous Sin ndard Pieces 
At an Alabama Cake\Valk, Mandolin Solo 30c. 
I'A Night in Paris", Overhtre, Mandolin 

Solo· .... ..... ... .................. ... . :........ ... ... .... . 30c. 
It Darkies Honeymoon ," Banjo DueL. .. .. . SOc. 
"Ghost Pat rol " 2 Mandolins and G uitar. SOc. 
U. S. Military Marcb , Banjo, Mandolin 

and Guitar..... ............. .......... ........ .. . ..... Mc. 
Grace Note MazurkH. Banjo and Piano.... 2Sc. 
Golden nen Waltz. Banjo Quartette......... 5Oc . 
., Fond Memories" Waltz, Guitar Solo..... 25c. 
ffiir I-2 OK Allowed on Above Prices 
IIiir Send for Free Complete Catalogne 

THE ABOVE PUBUCATIONS 
CAN BE OBTAINED DIRECT 
FRon THE PUBLISHERS 

I WANT YOUR N..\'ME I 
1 desire to Iiccu.re the name and .R~ of every M an
doli n and GUita r playe r 0 11 thla Co.bnent. With the 
\·jew t o k eep t.hem ~' .. 

POSTED ON ALL N~W MUSIC 
As soon as issued fro m leading publiih ers. If you wish 
to keep ul'to-dat e on Dew music without e:rpe-nse to 
yourself. send you address on a postal card to 

WILLARD B~YANT DETRoiT. DM1·CH 

BANJO PLAYERS ~ 
WHP.N YOU BUY A BANJO 41b, ittalr.es from one to 
to tbree days to stretch. Wben well stre tched 
it blls a disagreable buzz tune, and soon breaks. 
Mynew Red-strand Banjo 4tb Isi)kwire wo und) 
holds its tune in .5 to 15 minutes and Denr bas 
the buzz tone. and lasts twice as long as any other ' 
4th. Practically non-stretching and the m0'il 
ml1sical tone of any 4tb on earth. 

Tbe old-reliable Bacon Neverslip Banjo Bridge 
is tbe only Bridgevn earth that will Dot slip, and 
certainly does improve the tune o f a Banjo. 

Sample o f either by m a il IOc. Your money back if 
you are dissatis6ed. Addreu. 

W. H. JOHNSON 
Sole Manufacturer BRANDON. VERMONT 

Progress Banjo Tailpiece 

dHfffl 
Re~ui Tes 'no knots. \Vill 

nofshp or cut strings. Ad· 
o justt"d inFitantly . Sample 
'. by mail, SOc. Addres~ 

H. O. NICHOLAS, 
_ ~ 73 W Th.mel Norwich. Ct. 

AND IN FACT ANYONE DESIRING 

., MliSIC PRINTED., 
CIRCliLARS or ADVERTISING 
M ~ T T E R OF ANY KIN D 
You gel the Lowest Price. on Earth from 
us bc-c:aU!'le W~ have every modern facility fo r 
Quick. Effective and Low.Prlceci Work I 

DILLEN PRESS. Inc •• 27 Rose St •• N. Y. 

Announcetnent to Mandolin, Banlo 
and Gu ita r Players 

The S. S. Sta.art Catalogue 
This famous Catalogue. founded by S. S· 

STawART, also contains a number of valuable 
instruction works, as we l1 as an unlimited list 
of fine solo a nd ensemble pieces for Mandolin, 
Ban jo and Gui tar. 

E lectric Banjo School. by John H . Lee 
Part I, $1.50 ... .... . Part 2, $3.00 .. .. .. .. Part 3. $ .75 
Stewart's American Banjo SchooL..... $1.00 
Jacob's Practical Guitar Fingering.. .60 
Gregory's Practical Banjo Pingering.. .60 
Kn..,ell 's Mandolin Studies.... ......... .. .50 
Armstrong's Divided Accompaniment..... .50 

All the above are recognized valuable ains 
towards mastering tec}lllique. 

Sta ll(iard Banjo C/ul) Jfusic 

"Away Down SOl1th " Dance, Pau l E no ... $1.05 
10 Colored Band" Pat rol. .................... 1.20 

"Dance in the \Vood " Mazurka, C. Faust 1.00 
"Love ann Beauty" Waltzes, Armstrong ].40 
,. Queen of The Sea , . \Valtzes , Armstrong 1.50 

MiscellalJeous Stalldard P jeces 

"Erlklng" Fant9sia, Banjo Solo. ........ .25 
.. Estudiantina" \Valtz, Banjo Solo.. .... .25 

. " Carnival of Venice" Var., Banjo and 
Piano.............. . ...... . .... . ......... .... ............ 1.00 

.. Kuiawiak" Polish Dance. Banio and 
Guitar ...... ... . .... . . ................................. . 15 

II Fairy Dell " Overture, Mandolin and 
Piano ......... .. .. ......... .. . . .......... ..... .... .. ... .. 1. 40 

14 Funeral . March " Cbopin, 2 Mandolins 
and Guitar.................. .... .. .... .. .... ........... .15 

;PH""I-2 Off Allowed on above List Price 
,.. Send for Complete Free Catalogue 

Tha II Housa of Hits" Catalogut 
The popular song hits of the day arranged 

simply and effectively for Mandolin, Banjo and 
G uitar , We have two great ntw books to offer 
you, one is 

Siegel's Spacial Mandolin Exercises 
By the greatest player the world bas ever seen , 
Siulluel Siegel. It is a n exhaustive work on the 
duo form, right hand harmoDic.s. etc. Valen· 
t ine A bt,Samuel Adelstein and every prominent 
professional endorus it. 

5 E.DITIONS ALREADY SOLD 

Price, 75 Cents. HaH-off Allowed 

The other book you oughfto have is tbe 

MARKSTERN MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

FOliO No.3 
Here are sOUle of the popular -bits it contains: 

., Every Race has a Flag but the Coon" 
"Pliny , Come Kiss Yo Baby" 
liMy Little Georgia Rose ,I 
II Louisiana Lize II 
" I ' ll Be Your Sweetheart " 

' ''Be1ieve '' 
And 20 othe'" 

Mandolin & Guitar, ,1.00 2d Mandolin, 50e 
Mandolin & Piano, $1.00 Each part separate bOc 

TWO IMPORTANT POINTERS 

No. I.-We publisb pver 1.000 l?ieces in sheet 
music form for Mandolin, BatUo and Guitalj
Catalogue free on request. 

No. ".-We Allow a Special Discount 
of I-2 OK·List Prices Above 

JOS. W. STERN & CO. .J.4 East 21st Street, I 

NEW YORK CITY 

, .. , .. ,' 
Write for 
~ 

Mr 

Special 

Inducements 

to 

JOURNAl 

AGfNTS 
--

Frad S. Stewart 
Editor and Prop. 
Stewart Journal 

, 

·Naw York City 

. , ...... , 

Do You Wish To 
Interest Your Pupils? 

THEN liSE STAHL'S MANDOLIN, 
BANJO AND GlilT AR METHODS 

I Fyon are a progressive teacher you should examine these books. 
They excel a ll methods for beginners. Try them, and like 
many otbers, be convinced. 

Price .. : ... .............................. $I .OO eacb 
Teachers enclosing card will receive sample copy post· paid for OOC 

GUITAR PLAYERS 
Sending SOc will receive in return (22) solos and duetts , wbich if 
bought one piece at a time, would cost at least ten times as much. 
Eacb and every piece is a gem of melody, and the best arrange. 
ments to be bad . Just the tb ing for whicb teacbers and soloists 
have been looking. ' 

NEW MANDOLIN DUOS 
I will mail , to any address, post.paid, upon receipt of 75c, tbe 
following concert mandolin solos : 

rrl~ 

"Beneath the LowTbatchedRoofli Arr.hyA. W.James.40 
Serenade "The Choir Celestial " . .. . By V. W.NewtDtl ... ..40 
" N~r My God to Tbee"with variations Arr.Newton .50 
"Take Back. Tbe Heart" ... . .. . .. .......... .. Arr. Newton ... . 30 
"Home Sweet Home" and " My Old Kentuck.y HomeI' 

(medley) .. ' ... ... ... . ......... .... .. Arr. by Newman .... 40 
The above pieces are all written in the duo, trio and quartette 

style, full harmony and the best arrangements. pubttmed. 

BANJO PLAYERS . 
Send for'Berthold's arrangements of ( I Old Folks at Home" (vat) 

Ranjo and Piano ..... . . . . . ...... . ................ ..... . ...... ........ $1.50 
and " Amaryllis Wallz to 

2 Banjos ... ............ . ..... l ....................... . ........ .. ..... ...... 50 
No BanJoist's repertoire is complete witbout the above numbers. 

Endorsed by Farland, Baxter, Mays & Hunter, Lansing, Converse 
and Dlany otherwell.known artiste. 
Liberal disconnts to teachers and dealers. Send for catalogue to 

WM. c. STAHL. 
PUBLISHER 

211 Gra.nd Avenue. Mtlwa.uk~. W.~. 



I.s your Mandolin, 
Guita·r ·or Banjo 
a R.EGAL? 
If not, isn 't it worth your while to investigate the insfruments 
used exclusively by such artists as SIEGEL, PETTINE, 
STUBER aud BANE, and others ? 

In all products of human skill, there is a standard of comparison, and III the Mandolin, Gnitar 
and Banjo world to-day, the standard of comparison is 

T ·HE REGAL 
Judge~ny _ standard you choose, the merits of Reg al s are at once apparent. The quality of 
tone, responsiveness of action, and refinement .of workmanship is a ll that . can be desired, 
... The musicians of national reputation, who use Reg a 1 s exclusively form a ga4axy of players, 
whose -e-vidence attests in the most · emphatic manner that 

America.'s Leading Instrument has 

become the standard of the world 

C orre s pondenc e In v ited 

Regal Mant,lfacturin~ Co. 
Indiana pol i s. Indiana 

O nT Ca ta logu.es and Bo o klets ma iled free for the a skill ,l( 

J ' 

. ..;, 
'WASH,Bl.JRN ,;' 

" . !~ THE INTELLIGENT ADVERTISER! 
,It/' :-''if;~~ HAVE YOU EVER 
, . ~: ~ STOPPEO TO CONSIDER 
. "1' -~ that in every foreign country on the face of the , . ." JIlPl earth there ~re thousands of ~nglish speaking people 
. ·settled and III need of the artIcles you have for sale, 

...........:~d if yo).! lIa9, ' i!ie~~ . and plans for invading th is vast 
foreign.' .~ did :9'J.1 ever stop to' consider that the 

S;' S. ST£W ART JOURNAL has lin extensive 
~ub8cription list in Central a,ll.d Sonth America, 
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, Hawaii, etc. ~ 

It is read .in these places by merchants dealing in musical goods, 
who find it a valuable reference as to the latest and best lines on 
the market, It is read by amateurs and professionals in terested in 
musical .matters, and in fact by most musically inclined people. 

THEREFORE 
I F you lJave anything, music or 

merchandi!ie, worth advertising, 
. AND the rates for advertising in the 

Journal are extremely reasonable, 

'W HY don't you give your 
, goods a show ? ?,....-? 

I ~hall be glad to COrre5Po!ld with firms desiring more complete information on 
th18 matter, but canno~_too earnestly advise them to reacb this vast forei$'n fie1d . 

~.:.:-= FR E D; .-~-. STE W'A RT, rhr:PS!e~~rSt:::rt~!!.o~:~ 
34 East 21st l!.treet, . New York City. 

GU ITARS, MAN DOLINS and BANJOS 
The world's Standa nl of Excellence 

Man~ctured by 

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO, 

C. ALMCRANTZ '" CO. 
".nu(.,.IoU~1"1I '" ..... ... 1"11 In ... ,10..., k.,,,I~of )1 1I~ll'Ill'II'lrllm'" I. 1f )1 ~l"I:h. lld'!OC 

Cu itars.' Mandolios, Banjos. etc. from $3 to $150 
A'.L"'-OItK UOAfASTt-:KD 

::::"::':: ' ;:::~~:;' 0 RC HE S T RA H A R P 
\'erybe."tlItl l lutOlI • • n,l uI110I" .Y, Wrll,rorcln:u'. r . nd l,r,,· .. II _c 

601' Halslead St, CHICACO , ILL • 

Why is it? 
"ceause all mandolin, banjo nnd g uitar Illn\'t!u 
~IlOW the jou,.nal w~l1 , a nd it' s th e en~i~st tliing 
III th e world to g~t them to subscribe: . . 

Just show them the 
January Journal! 

and ~int out the .various inte rest ill$' f~atllres 

~'~U;~:il;~~h;~~/~~: b~~k:'ao/;c A~Zi:cl!,,:;OjJ:~S~ 
Club and Conc,.,-' No/('s. and a do z.en ot her 
u~t"date articles . 

You're Throwing 
Away Quarters! 

'Vhen you won't try to Il: e t s ubscriptions o f $1 
each fo r th e JOI"' Plal, w h en I a llow a premi u m 

~~I ~~e~I~~lt~~~~1 ~~C1o:tI~it71~~iOi~~f~~~~~~\0~r. 
FRED S. STEWART 

~:'UIM' s. s. ''' .... rt H . ... . 0, JOll~'.1 

34 East 21st Street New York City 
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